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This was received "by Sister Marian as an
anonymous gift last year, andshe
has never
discovered the donor. Roundthe wall, over the
&do, run texts, and veiling the coffins arethe
white and red washing palls, now well-known, with
texts embroidered on the border.
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MARIANhas received for her ward the gift
of an Erhardt
piano.Valuable "
gifts seem to
have a fashion
of finding their
yay into'
the
H omceopathic
Hospital, perhaps because
dt hoen o r s
know that they
will b e well
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'' C o u n c i l I'
MISS D O R A PRESSLAND.
nurse the case,
formed to disMatron of thc Durham County Hwpitnl.
and not to act
CUSS and deal with their affairs ! The lack of all
as an advertising agent for a 1nedica1man.
sense of responsibility, however, upon
partthe
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the matrons and nurses yho have lately-voted, WE have pleasure in presenting to our readers am
at
the
instigation of the
Hon.
Officers, to engraving of Miss Dora Pressland, the recently
4eprive themselves of free speech and self- appointed matron of the Durham County Hospital,
government in the Royal British Nurses' Associa- from a photograph taken by Messrs. Syd. Sawyer,
tion, is a ghastly instance in favour of male of Newcastle.We
hope in thefuture to publish
argument-''thatwomen
arenot
fit for public photographs of those ladies who have obtained
r$sPonsibilitY.yJ I t will be a potent weapon in the important appointments in the Nursing world.
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